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athero%ckrotic diwe in 
owever, sysrtematic int 

MI has not been 

~~o~in~ intravascular ultrasound of coronary arteries 
with ~~~~j~~f~~~~~ ~~f~r~~~~~ mild disease in patients with 

raphically insignificant or one- or two-vessel 

I&. Twenty-two patients undergoing diagnos- 
heterization or percutaneous transluminal cor- 
asty were selected for intravascular ultrasound 

study. The patients were chosen at the time of diagnostic 
catheterization because the cardiologist performing and re- 
viewing the study considered that the patient had at least one 
vesse! without significant (<SO% diameter) narrowing. 
These vessels were then analyzed by both intravascular 
ultrasound and quantitative angiography. The four vessels 
that were analyzed by both intravascular ultrasound and 
quantitative angiography were the lefi main coronary artery 
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maximal area, 
All clinical data with regard to indications for catheter- 

ization and mean fasting low and high density lipo 
levels were obtained, if possible. vnamic and left 
ventricular function data were recor cardiac cathetes- 
ization 

IntErar tra After com~~et~o~ of t 
nostic ca on re honorary angioplast 
sheath was inserted into the right or left femoral artery. An 
8F guide catheter was them introduced into either the left 
main or right coronary artery. A 3.F monorail cathe 
a 30-MHz mechanical transducer proximal to its tip 
Scientific Corporation) was then advanced into the distal 
coronary artery under fluoroscopy. According to the manu- 
facturer, the optimal axial resolution (within the focal point 
of 1 mm) is 150 pm, and the lateral resolution is 150 pm. 
Beyond the focal point of the transducer, lateral resolution 
decreases to a greater degree than axial resolution. 

The mechanical transducer was connected to an imaging 
console (Hewlett-Packard Soncps 100). The image could then 
be ed using compression, time-gain compensation 
and cessing controls to give the blood in the coronary 
lumen a slight degree of reflectivity. Images were then 
recorded on videotape (SW& 0.5 in. [I.27 cm]) during 
pullback from the distal to the more proximal segments of 
the ~csset + 

Imaging prtr~ocol, The vessel that appeared mildly dis- 
eased bv oualitative anaiogranhy (40% diameter narrow- 

was relatively echolucent through 

by plaque and eccentric when a variable arc of the vessel 
cir 

uanti- 
tative angiographic and intravascular ultrasound ~SUR- 

ments of the same 30 coronary artery segments were made 
by two independent experienced cardiologists. The cardiol- 
ogists were unaware of the rest&s of the other quanti~tiv~ 
angiographic and ultrasound meas~reme 

Statistical comparisons of the two tee 
using the pair test. 
niques were e by 
Interobserver variabilit 

tween observers, divid 
the two observers mult 
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dy .p,altEats. The mean 
the p&W sludied wab 62 i IS years A total of 22 

excluded because of 
vessel studied durin 

In both instances, the 
ographically with intra- 

arin, Twelve patients 
were male, and eight were female. The indications for 
cardiac c~thete~~tion were prolonged rest chest pain or 

ath, considered clinkally to be dtre to 
myoc~i~ ischsmia in IS; tr stress echosardi 
or thallium study in 3; su aortic stenosis 
and st~ttua pod-henrt-lung t~s~~~~t~tio~ in I. Twelve 

63 a 14 mg dlOB ml. At cardiac 
n rest left ventricular end-diastolic 
mm Hg. Left ventricular ejection 

A total of 67 segments 
vessel was ana&%& in 7 

ed in 12 patients and three 
left main, 13 left anterior 

7 left circumfkx and 6 right coronary arteries 
. In he vessels, the distal segment of the right 

s, the visual ~~g~~~~~~~~ diagnosis before 
ing was one- or two-vessel coronary artery 

In these lil patients. 19 vessel segments bad au 
area stenosis of rS@% by ~~tra~~~d. ~~a~tit~t~ve an&g 
raphy detected ~50% arterial area n wing in only 9 
segments of these patients. The mo~hoto~y of the phrque by 
uitrasound was eehogenic with fscat culc~~cat~~~s in IO 
segments end either hypoechoic or brightly ecbogenic with- 

ng in 9. The lesion was concentric (involving 
of the vessel circumference) in 11 segments and 

~~~~~i~~~v~ ang y and inhi- 
em arterial area ing by uhra- 
segments with XW.ZJ ~~~owi~g was 

Qures 2 and 3 are ex~l9~~les of regio 
50% area narrowing by quantitative 

at&ography but >70% arterial area narrowing by ultra- 
sound. 

There was no correlation between rcent arteriai xea 
narrowing by ultrasound and the arterial area narrowing by 
quantitative angiography (r = 0.28). As shown in Figure 4, 
the major reason for the poor correlation was underestima- 



No sign of CA 

l-vessel CAD (RCA) 

I-vessel CAD (RCAI LCx. LAD 

61 
33 
69 
52 
53 
57 
52 
69 
50 
59 
69 
51 
SO 
AU 
41 
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2.9 3.2 
2.4 2.0 
1.9 &.4 
3.4 2.9 
3.4 2.3 
3.0 2.6 
2.4 I.8 
2.0 3.1 
3.2 3.0 
3.6 3.2 
1.4 8.3 
2.1 I.6 
2.8 3.2 
1.7 8.3 
2.1 2.3 
2.9 2.1 
3.5 3.0 
3.0 4.3 
4.2 4.4 

CAD = coronary artery disease; WUS = intravascular ultrasou~~d; LAD = left anterior descending coronary artery; LCx = left circumtlex coronary artery; 

LCx Marg = left circumflex marginal branch: LMCA = left main coronary artery; NO = nor obtainable because of asoustic shadowing icalcificarion); 

lion 0f area narrowing by ~~a~t~tative a~giQgra~~y, 
ever, there was a significant co ation (r = 0.59, p = 

I) between minimal lumen d 
itative a~g~og~a~hy (Fig. 5). 

n the segments with >%O% arca stenosis by ultm~oura 

strates both tke area 

ments were associated with 925% area stsnosis in the 
adjacent proximal segment. even segments, the total 
vessel area decreased by <2 from the more proximal 
segment to the stenosed segme In 6 of these 19 segments 
(32%), there was an actual increase in total vessel area in 
250% stenosed s ent co,npared with that of the more 
proximal segment espite the siglaificanr ~~de~esti~at~o~ of 
area stenosis, ~~a~titativ~ a 
severity of the minimal luane 
(Patients 5 and 110, Table 1). In 0ne patient with a Z-40% area 
stenosis in the ?eft main coronary artery, the more proximal 
region of this artery was too calcified to determine area 
stenosis ox total vessel area. 

Inter&server variability. ‘Two experienced cardiologists 
analyzed 30 segments of the same coronary arteries by 

i~trava~c~~a~ ultrawund and quanfit 

determine interobserver variability for 
0th the rwdts of thb* 

orDality and the ini al obsehver’~ results 

There w;$s a very strong corre 
obtained by these two i~de~~nd~~t 
percent arterial area narrowing by 
SE = 4%). The mean arterial area n 

ers (33 -C 20% by Observer I,33 5 20% by 
contrast, the two angiographic observers 
cantly om a~scs~~~~t of 
ments by quantitative an 
I 9 15 ?I 22% for Observer 2). The i~t~r~~$erver vart 
ultrasound was significantly 

both csmlated psorly with intravascular ~~tr~so~~d IYH- 
surements. 



e minim& disease by 
vessel segments that 

narrowing by ultrasound, 
to the stenosis had X5% area 

me segment for determining percent 

to underestimdion of plaque burden. %n an autopsy series, 
compensatory vessel enlargement has been observed to 

cur in the coronary arteries in response to atb~rosc~~rosis 
frequency epicardial ultrasound has also demon- 
both lumen ;Br=ea and outer circumference of the 

vcsset increase in the regions of atheroscle 
arterial areils that are Iar&3r t 

vessel (11,12). We found 
s (from Patients 1, 2, 7 and 8 in Table 11, 

total vessel area increased by >15% compared with that of 
the more proximal segment. 

Other components, such as plaque morphology, may 
have played a role in the underestimation of disease severity 
of the vessel with r&d disease by angiography. We found 



Figure 4. Graph demonstrating the lack of correlation between 
~~a~t~tat~ve an A) and intravascular ultrasound 
(WJS)-derived percent arterial area narrowing in the 67 segments 
studied. 
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~~~r~ 5. Graph demonstrative the oi nificant correlation for mini- 
mal lumen diameter by intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) and 

iography QAI in the 67 mildly diseased coronary 
segments. 



ies with an&graphically mild disease, However, the 
m&o&logy of this study has technical limitations that need 
to be overcome. 1) We used pulsed fluoroscopy of the 
&a.sound catheter combined with angiography to deter- 

e region in the particular coronary 
eing studied by intravascular ultrasound (Fig. 
do not now have a more precise method of 

this.. Three-dimensional ultrasound techniques 
mnstruction of the entire vessel (including 

bran& points) may improve the ability to compare area 
sis and minimal lumen diameter by these two tech- 

qualitative and occasionally 
be underestimating the extent 
to determine whether this ~~ow~~g 
angiographically mild disease vessel is 
cant or leads to either i~~o~~~ete revas 
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